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LAUGHS FROftSl THE DAYS NEWS! ered a pretty big fish in Perquimans,
though much larger have been

caught. One weighing 18 pounds waa

caught by Clyde McCallum a few
years ago. Nlobody has ever since
been able to catch a big fellow like
that, which is the dream of every
fisherman.

Roberson Offering

Prize For Largest
Game Fish Caught

Must Be Caught on Line
In Perquimans

Waters
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v As one of the pioneer "good roads"
i; states and one of the few states to

Include' secondary roads' in the pri-
mary system, North Carolina has a
Vital interest in pending; legislation

;ith reference to Federal-ai- d. The
is of particular importance
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' to rural areas and scores of commun
j ities now largely dependent on high

-- jway transportation.- - Obviously, if
--TFederal funds are curtailed, the

State will be forced to boost its cur
rent road outlays to maintain the

. present construction and maintenance
r program.

$5 IN CASH

Contest Will Continue
Until Close of Season

On October 1

A cash prize of five dollars is offer
ed by J. G. Roberson, Hertford drug
gist, proprietor of Roberson's Drug
Store, for the largest game fish

caught in Perquimans waters before
October 1, when the season closes.

The fish must be brought to the
drug store, weighed, measured and
recorded by Mr. Roberson.

It must be a game fish, the black
bass or chub, the striped rock or the
jack pike, which are the game fish

caught in these waters, and it mus.
be caught either with hook and line
or reel and rod.

Mr. Roberson wishes it understood
that by Perquimans waters, he does
not necessarily mean Perquimans
River, but any of the streams in Per-

quimans County.
The prize offered by Mr. Roberson

last year and won by Dr. J. W.
Zachery, who caught a 19 -- pound
German Carp, was offered for the
largest fish. This year all fish will
be excluded except game fish.

The black bass, or chub, is the
chief game fish caught in our waters,
and, according to local fishermen, the
largest. A d bass is consid- -

, At the present time North Carolina
secures .approximately $4,746,208 an

1 anally from the Federal Government
?, for building primary state roads, sec-

Home Makers Gass
To Meet Friday Night

The initial meeting of the Home-Make- rs

Class will be held at 7:30
Friday night, April 1, in the Agri-
cultural Building, with Mrs. Helen
Harrell in charge, assisted by Misa

Gladys Hamrick.
The class, which is sponsored by

the Hertford Woman's Club, under
the leadership of Mrs. J. G. Rober-

son, will hold six meetings. The
program will be announced at the
meeting on Friday night when the
group meets for the first time.

Among the things to be taught are
cake making, pie making, party
menus and interior decoration.

To take care of the cost of the
demonstration material a fee of 25
cents will be collected for the entire
course of six lessons.

Mrs. Roberson has requested that
the announcement carry the invita-

tion to all the women of the county,
as it is not confined to the members
of the Woman's Club, members of
home demonstration clubs or any
other group.

FUTRELL FAMILY HERE
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Futrell and

their young son, Richard, who have
been living at Mrs. J. E. White's

boarding house since they moved to
Hertford from Rich Square some

j weeks ago, are moving this weak in

to the Weeks home on Front Street.
This place has been unoccupied since

Mrs. Weeks moved to Elizabeth City
last year.

subject to the action of f

my ability. Your vote

Beech Spring P. T. A.

I

ondary or farm-to-mark- et roads and
for grade-crossin- g elimination. The
present outlook is that there will be
no substantial decrease in this
amount in the Immediate future, al
though some changes in Federal-ai- d

highway policies may come,
' In this connection, proposals to

criss-cro- ss the country with super
highways financed by tolls are not re

ceiving the attention they had a few
weeks ago. It is extremely unlikely
that there will be any action on these,
bnt studies by the Bureau of Public
Roads may be authorized.

The situation with regard to Fed
eral-ai-d for road-buildi- is some
what as follows:

' Current annual authorizations for
highway projects of all kinds are
around $238,000,000. As above stat-
ed, North Carolina's share iff about
14,760,000. Last November, the Presi
dent recommended to the Congress
that the authorizations for the fiscal
year, '1939 be cancelled, and that all
antfinrlvjitinTia anhaervnAnt. ttfcava

! To the Voters of Perquimans County: I

I desire to represent Perquimans County
i in the next General Assembly and hereby an- -

i nounce my candidacy,
cne democratic rrimary m June.' xbe limited to (125,000,000. When

ffr the Congress failed to act, the Secre
If elected I will serve the peoole of thetary of Agriculture, at the request of

the President, called upon the gov
' ernors to hold up submission of pro County to the best of

' Jects for the fiscal year, 1939. How-

ever, on March 18, the Secretary
support are solicited and will be greatlySand

Colored Children

Rid Community Of

Youngsters Competing
For Prize For Larg-

est Collection
A concrete example of what the

Clean-U- p Campaign is going to mean
in Hertford might have been seen
last week when 8,564 empty tin cans
were hauled away from the Colored
School in Hertford.

These tin cans had been collected
by the school children, who are com-

peting for that cash prize of a dollar
which Miss Gladys Hamrick has of-

fered to the child who gathers the
largest number of tin cans and takes
them to the school house during the
period beforeApril 30.

There were four cart loads of the
cans. They had been gathered from
back yards, along the river shore, in
trash piles; in fact, wherever one
could be found.

Meantime, the idea of the Clean-U- p

Campaign is spreading. The
Town Criers endorsed the campaign
at their meeting on Friday night.
Already it had been endorsed by the
directors of the body, as well as by
the Town Council.

The Woman's Club, which met on
Thursday afternoon, also endorsed
the movement and the members were
asked to spread the news, to tell
their neighbors and to let every one
know that the week between April
24 and April 30 is Better Homes
Week all over America, and that in
Perquimans it is being observed
specifically as Clean-U- p Week.

FALL AIDS HEARING
The Dalles, Ore. Getting up after

a 25-fo- ot fall from a scaffolding, J.
C. Syme, an electrician, found that
he had regained the hearing he lost
in one year years before.

A. LINWOOD SKINNER.
wrote another letter to the governors
in which he said" "

"The President now feels that you
should not be asked to further delay
the submission of the road-buildi- ng

projects of your state, and
Jngly I suggest that such projects be
now submitted in the order of their

Has Regular Meeting
The Beech Spring Parent Teachers

Association held its regular meeting
Tuesday night with the new presi
dent, Mrs. Arthur Thompson, pre
siding.

During the business session, Mrs.
Anderson Layden, Mrs. Beecher

Stallings and Mrs Arthur Thompson
were elected as delegates to the
County P. T. A. council to be held
on April 29 at the High School. Mrs
Beecher Stallings and Mrs. Ward
Hunter are on the hospitality com-

mittee for April.
After the business session, read

ings on health and human relations
were given by Mrs. Arthur Thomp
son and Mrs. Ward Hunter. Inter
esting stories were told by Marjorie
Forehand and Doris Thompson.
Both Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Johnson
made interesting and worthwhile
talks.

During the social hour games were
played, after which ice cream and
cake were served by Mrs. Arthur
Thompson, anfl Miss Ruth Hollowell.

New Members Join
P. T. A. At New Hope

New Hope P. T. A. held its regular
monthly meeting at the school on

Friday evening.
The following new members were

admitted: Mrs. Joe Turner, E. A.
Turner, Howard Hnnter, Archie
Barclift and I. C. Butt.

After the business session a very
interesting program was rendered,
the subject being "The Pre-Scho- ol

Child." Several talks were made on
the subject, those taking part on the
program being Mrs. W. E. Dail, Mrs.
Eva Squires and Mrs. I. C. Butt.
Lloyd Turner, a student, sang, "Ride,
Ranger, Ride."

Following the program a prelimi-
nary trvout for the McNider (ooem)
Pnnfocf wnq hair! fnrmftn Pprrv and
Miriam Jones were the winning con-

testants and will represent New Hope
School in the final contest in Hert-
ford.

During the social hour
ments were served.

25c

NOTICE TO PEANUT GROWERS
priority." This letter had the effect
of removing all doubt as regards the
1989 funds as previously authorized

' by Congress.
More recently, the House Commit--

tee on Roads has agreed to urge upon
Congress a continuation of funds for

Will begin selling Seed Peanuts on
March 31. Will shell every Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.
Please bring empty bags to catch
shelled peas in.

VINFALL PEANUT COMPANY

Winfall, N. C.

r the fiscal years 1940 and 1941, on the
- same basis as for the fiscal years

1938 and 1989. If this recommenda- -

.ftion is supported in both the House
and the Senate, it will mean that
there will be a curtailment of Federal

v road funds.
The importance of these funds to

the states is indicated by the fact
that they are available for new con--

' struction. With expansion of road

R. M. Baker, is on the sick list.
Mrs. J. C. Baker, who has been

sick, is improving.
Miss Winnie Winslow is sick with

a cold.
A. NT. Winslow is attending Federal

court in Elizabeth City this week.

SNOW HILL NEWS
Mrs. Frank Winslow and Mrs.

John Day and son, of Beech Spring,
visited Mrs. Vernon Winslow recent-
ly.

Mrs. Moody Harrell, Mrs. J. H.
Harrell, Mrs. Jesse Harrell, Mrs.
Ralph Harrell, Miss Eunice Harrell
and little Carolyn Dean Harrell and
Carolyn Barclift visited Mrs. Odell

Cartwright, of the Hertford High-
way.

Mrs. Marvin Benton, of Old Neck,
and Mrs. Elmer Wood viBited Mrs.
Ralph Harrell Friday afternoon.

Miss Lucille Cartwright spent sev-
eral days recently with Mrs. Mason
Sawyer, at Old Neck.

Mrs. Elmer Wood, Mrs. Ashby
Jordan, Mrs. Ralph Harrell and little
Carolyn Barclift attended the meet-

ing of the Oak Grove Missionary So-

ciety at the home of Mrs. George
Jackson, on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Harrell, Mrs.
Ralph Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.

Cartwright, Miss Eunice Harrell,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harrell were in
Elisabeth City on Saturday morning.

Misses Sallie B. Wood and Maude
Keaton returned to Louisburg Col-

lege Sunday to resume their studies,
after spending the spring holidays
with their respective parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wi'lie Saunders and
family, of Weeksville, visited Mr.
and Mrs. George Benton Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Eleanor Eure, of White Hat,
spent Tuesday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Moody Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Harrell, of
Norfolk, Va., were week-en- d guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Whedbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Harrell and
little Carolyn Dean Harrell left, on
Thursday for Washington, D. C, and
other points of interest. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. George
Gregory, of Woodville, and Mrs,
Willie Williams, of Elizabeth City.

Large . Crowd Sees
Minstrel At School

The Jubilee Minstrel and Negro
play given by the grammar grades
of the Central Grammar School on
Friday night, was pronounced a great
success and waa enjoyed by a large
crowd. The background of . red and
white streamers and many colored
balloons made a bright setting for
the chorus of twenty-eig- ht boys and
girls dressed in red and white. .

- Robert r Morgan, interlocutor,
supported by ' at- - black-lace- d : . end
men, kept the program moving with
songs. Jokes and dances. Solos were
sung;; by Robert "

Morgan,;' fivelytfl

Asbell, and dances were given ' by
Evelyn White and .Elisabeth Ward.
T M. Stallings gave harmonica' solos
and the and men, Richard - Sawyer,
Maxie Chappell, Henry Miller, Worth
Datt, Harvey Chappell and Joseph
Morris gave' several guitar numbers
With' ROngS. "V :ti'.:'S y';J 4p,a,::'J

Doris .Miller played the part of
dusky Pocahontas and Robert Louis
Stevenson was "Pa Skiptom," in the

ty "Stick to Yo Woid, Gal.w j
T. R. Ainsjey, principal of tha

t ' " coached tha. minstrel and. play.
proceeds of the minstrel went

tj t j r hooL ,,',",.
1 of Grge Tittle'a chick- -

lin, he pu. this ad in
; s-- s, weekly: "Itj jtm

i tfch, you :': will steal
si' rut you should al--r,

so we can grow

! v

Luzianne Coffee
Pound......

5 Armour's Tomato Juice
24 oz. cans 3 for

systems and heavy traffic, states have
been hard pressed to keep abreast
with maintenance i needs. Thus the

. Federal money has been at great im-

portance in assisting- - the
H
states to

meet, the demands for new roads. It
all means that Federal " funds for

will be a. live issue .be
fore Congress adjourns. ",

WfflTESTON NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. John Stallings, Mrs.
Hilda Gaylor and her daughter. Bob

by Jeane, of Camden, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Leonidas Lane. - ' ,

Mr, and Mrs. John Uassiter and
their sons, Harold and Elmer, spent
Sunday with ' Mrs. Lassiter'i brother
at Williamston. ':V-VV:'- ?

Miss Martha lane, of Charlotte,
spent several days last week with
her parents, 7 Mr.; and Mrs. Johli

Shy returned t' Chariot on

r.'wday alffet. 'f t--f M''-I-Ia-s

--Winnie tVinitow spentX
week-en- d in' Hertford ': with
Carah Carole.

' - JVf
jars. K?h T

--
;!i Mn. T, ,P.

Laydeni Jlrs. v L. li. WinsloW and
iX.it. Unwood V.'I. !ow, of Behidere,
visited Mrs. John Lasaiter on Thurs- -

PETIGREED
GARDEN

SEED
AT

BEST PRICES

Baxter Brand Sausage Meat Q C
Two 24 oz. cans OuC

$ Royal Scarlet Grapefruit lAJuice No. 22 cans...- - 1UC

P.GX.5c Sugar
cloth bag.

Laying

Gibbs Pork and Beans
16 oz cans.;,.:T...u..........

SwordCorn ,w '

V

27c

27c

25

29c

Right Prices

"".'4 Fluffo Lard
2 pounds. -Mash

$2.15I Iibby's Cooked Brains Duke's Mayonnaise
Two 8 oz. jarsBAG

We Pay 16 Cents In Trade For Fresh Eggs

Quality Merchandise

4y afternoon of last week. xy,;.
t!r. and Mrs. X N. V.; ilow spent

Z --tiay with Mr. and Urs I C
Vw .slow, at Shady Croft

I'r. and Mrs. Edward Winslow, cf
- r.'' - i visited ; Mr. .Wias!.
tr, Km J. T. Winslow, one C ;

1 week,' ; Mrs. Winslow ontiac;i

' r. Mrs; t L. "Whiie,' i Icrt-- 1

t i on Mr. and Mrs. A. IT.

' : -- v afternoon. "

, L i end lira. JL C.
, :' c:"oi on I. :.
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